
OAKWOOD FRIDAY FLYER 

Monday Welcome Meetings for Parents in Classrooms, 6pm-6.45pm 
and 7pm-7.45pm (identical sessions) 

Tuesday  Year 6 Study Skills Workshop 
Reception Owls Forest School Afternoon 

Thursday Year 3 Trip to Butser Hill Ancient Farm 

Friday Celebration Assembly: Musicians and Charity Cheque 
Presentation 

SPORTS  FIXTURES  
week commencing 13th September 

Diary Dates 
Week Commencing 13th September 

 10th September 2021 

 
 

Wednesday U11 Netball v West Hill Park: (A) - 2pm, Pick up 4.30pm 

(All Year 6 Girls) 

U11 Football v Seaford College: (H) - 2pm, Pick up 4.15pm 

(All Year 6 Boys) 

U10 Football v Seaford College: (A) - 2pm, Pick up 4.30pm 

(All Year 5 Boys) 

Welcome Meetings 
Welcome meetings for parents from Nursery to Year 6 will 
take place on Monday evening.  We will be running two  
identical sessions in classrooms, the first starting at 6pm to 
6.45pm and the second at 7pm to 7.45pm, thus allowing  
parents with siblings in different year groups to attend an 
appropriate meeting.  Refreshments will be available in the 
front hall of the main house if you are waiting between the 
two sessions. To avoid overcrowding in the classrooms, we  
request that only one parent per family attends the each  
meeting, and that all those attending wear a facemask. 
 

Year 6 Study Skills Workshop 
On Tuesday morning Year 6 will attend a Study Skills  
Workshop aimed at equipping them with the skills needed to 
tackle forthcoming entrance exams as well as tips on revision 
techniques which will be helpful for their future studies. 
 

Reception Owls Forest School Afternoon 
Reception Owls will have a Forest School experience  
afternoon on Tuesday next week.  Please could children 
bring in a set of home clothes (tracksuit bottoms or leggings,  
t-shirt and hoodie) as well as their wellies. 
 

Year 3 Trip to Butser Hill 
On Thursday next week Year 3 will be going to Butser Hill 
Iron Age Farm.  They will leave school in the school  
minibuses at 9.15am and return at 3.45pm.  The children 
should come to school in home clothes, wearing layers and 
waterproofs appropriate to the weather forecast for the day—
it is an exposed site.  Please ensure sunscreen is applied 
before coming to school.  They will also need to bring wellies 
or outdoor trainers in a plastic bag, in addition to the shoes 
they come to school in - they will be walking around a  
working farm and it is likely to be muddy. A packed lunch and 
snacks will be provided by the school catering team, but  
children must remember to bring their water bottles. They 
may also bring £3 spending money in a named purse or  
wallet to spend in the farm shop. 

Oakfest! 

Huge thanks to all the parent helpers who have worked so 

hard with the arrangements for Oakfest tomorrow night.  

Gates open 6.30pm and close 11.30pm.  Have fun everyone! 

Changes to Routines 

It has been a fantastic first week of term and we have been so impressed 

with the way the children have adapted to their new routines.  We are 

sure there will be some very tired children this weekend!  Thank you for 

your patience as we too adapt to the new clubs rotas and pick up  

arrangements.  We have made some changes to clubs pick up locations 

in an effort to make these as straight forward as possible for parents.  

Please see the attached updated Pick Up Location sheets.  

We always try to give accurate pick up times, but will update you by text 

if these differ substantially from the advertised time.  Oakwood parents 

are welcome to come to watch home matches, parent refreshements will 

be provided - please bring your own thermal cup if possible.  Please 

check with external schools before attending away matches.  Team 

sheets are posted on our website by Monday lunchtime in the Parent 

Zone area. 

Flu Vaccination Preparation 

The NHS Community Flu Vaccination team will be coming to 

Oakwood on the morning of Monday 18th October.  All  

children from Reception to Year 6 are eligible to be  

vaccinated and in recent years we have been congratulated 

for our excellent rate of participation.  Next week, in place of 

the normal paper consent forms, you will receive a  

parentmail inviting you to complete an online sign up.  This 

must be completed by Friday 8th October after which the 

online sign up will be closed.  You are asked to complete the 

form even if you intend to refuse consent.  We will receive 

update lists from the Community Team and will be  

encouraging you to sign up in the coming weeks.   

The vaccine is administered by nasal spray. 

Head Girl and Head Boy 

Congratulations to Fen Todd in 6W and Otto Clay in 6Q who 

are our Head Girl and Head Boy for this academic year. 

CSS - Chichester Swim School Spaces 

Chichester Swim School has availability in after school Swimming  

Lessons for children swimming 15 metres or more. With small groups of 

up to 5 children and the continuity of teachers from school lessons, this 

can be a great way of boosting their progress in the pool. To book spaces 

contact Charlie charlie@chichesterswimschool.com / 07802 880795  

Fashion for a Fiver - Autumn FOO Event 

If you are having a wardrobe sort out over the holidays please keep any 

good quality pre-loved items for an event that our parent body Friends of 

Oakwood (FOO) are planning later this term.  More details to follow. 

Reception Role Play Costumes 

If you are having a clear out and have any pre-loved dressing up / role 

play costumes, we would love to have them in Reception!  Thank you. 

Our school charities this year are Riding for the Disabled and  

Hearing Dogs for Deaf People. 

mailto:charlie@chichesterswimschool.com


MENU                                                    WEEK BEGINNING 13th September 

MONDAY Mediterranean Vegetable Pasta Bake with Garlic 

Bread and Sweetcorn (V / Vegan) 

Fruit Sorbet 

Selection of Fresh Fruit 

TUESDAY Sausages & Mash with Vegetables and Gravy 

Vegan Sausages (V) Salad 

Marble Cake  

Selection of Fresh Fruit  

WEDNESDAY Hunters Chicken with Rice and Vegetables 

Creamy Courgette, Mushroom & Pepper Casserole 

(V / Vegan) Salad  

Fresh Fruit Salad 

 

THURSDAY Minced Beef & Vegetable Pie, Potatoes & Green 

Beans, Vegetable Pie (V/Vegan) 

Chocolate Mousse 

Selection of Fresh Fruit 

FRIDAY Fishcakes, Chips and Baked Beans 

Vegan Fish (V) 

Vanilla Sponge with Lemon 

Icing / Fresh Fruit 

Please visit the Parent 

Zone area of our website 

for all allergen advice

(password acorn -  

all lower case.) Please 

see the ‘Food at 

Oakwood’ file for an  

overview of our food  

suppliers and for  our 

weekly menus. 

Covid Reminders 

Symptomatic pupils/staff: Any pupils or staff who have COVID-19 symptoms should not attend school, have a PCR test and follow 
the rules of self-isolation following a positive test result.  If a negative PCR result is received these individuals may return to school imme-
diately.  

Close contacts: If a member of your household tests positive for Covid-19, please keep your child/ren at home until such a time as 
a confirmed negative PCR test has been received.   This will hopefully be simply 24 hours before pupils can return to school.   In this in-
stance I also ask that as a further protective measure that all members of the household complete daily lateral flow tests until such a time 
that the positive member of the household has completed the 10 day self isolation. This will help ensure continued monitoring of potential 
asymptomatic COVID-19 in school and staff will be following the same procedures.  It may be that families choose to self-isolate as a 
whole household and in this instance, teachers will ensure remote learning is provided for pupils. As ever, it is essential that the school is 
informed of any cases of COVID-19 in our school community. 

Second Hand Uniform Shop Opening Times 

During term time our parent helpers open the Second Hand 

Uniform Shop on Monday mornings from 8.30am to 9.30am 

and on Friday afternoons from 3.30pm to 4.30pm. 

Moving Around the School Site 

Please may we remind parents to use the designated safe pathways when 

walking around the school.  It is particularly important to model this  

behaviour when walking with children.   

Congratulations to our new Head Boy & Girl, House Captains and Vice Captains! 

Otto & Fen Head Boy & Head Girl Summersdale House Captains Evie & Samuel School House Captains Tiggy & Henry 

Summerdale Vice Captains David & Jenny School Vice Captains Katelyn & William Avenue House Captains Ed and Valentina 

Avenue Vice Captains Oliver & Siena Wilsey Down House Captains Harry & Phoebe Wilsey Down Vice Captains Samuel & Bray 



Oakwood in pictures   

 

 

Reception watering their pumpkins 

Year 4 Food Tech 

Our new Reception Year Group 

Y3 enjoying Friendship Friday activities 

Y6 Self-Portraits 

Y2 Great Fire of London antics with Charlie 

aka Thomas Farriner 

Whole School Assembly to start the year 


